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GlIANI) LODGE 0P ENGL&ND. e,,,, been vit.essed witbin the solemn and cere. ! Bro. White said tbis was taot the first lime such

P1rôm Ille ondons Freeniason's Magc.nne.] monti precincts of -lie Supreme Grand Lodge of an occurance ha taken place. He had net acted,
QUAJLT.EILY COMMUNICATION, S- ebr England. Bro. WVarren %vas uproarieusty art- on iis own ruera feeling ini thermatter. The Grand

.Ç-vembe 3,plauded ; but the R. IV. Grand Master, interrupt- lse a eoehmte.otadwiet
1&56.-Tîîa usua' quarterly communication of the'Ina.hmjlsobeatosaiho dflt Itatehdberehm hehrhn-wte'

Grand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~rpr Ldeo nln afilinteTmlz iinhsosrainslhoolntpu1rertof his speech, and baving revised it, hi re-
Grad Ldgeof ngind as elulu he emp e h motion. It was irregular and disrespectfui te turned i Io him (Bro. White) for the parmoe at

on Wednesday, September 3, at eiglit o'lockc. the M. W. the Grand Master. putting it in the minutes. (Loua cries o
Bro. Lewis, .Prov. G.tN. for Sumatra, being the Bo.Wrematindlevsprecl nr- Dvie""]Jvd"

a!d~ Prv. .M.preent oftcîaed s R \V G.dec; ne speech cotsld ferma portion of the minutes. Bro Warren sétid lic did not abjec t to the speech
M,, in the absence of thit, Right Hon Bro. the He had no intention of liehaEalc elnspv ng disrespectfully as a mitre matter of record, but lie did abject ta

Earl~ ~ r ai.elnspcrted by the Hon. Bro. G. C. tnwards the (;rand Master, tan whom lie fait Grand being called upontcofr itaog it b

Anderson, Prov. G. M.for the Babamas, as D. tG. Lodge were much indebe rohaln tad coisl minutes.i th

s S. W. : Bro. Tooke, J. WV.; the Hou. Bro. spechl printed, but it coula net ïzonu part of the TieGW.B.BodCbelcneedtt
M.; Br,. . CaË l rov. G. M for otrkfol, mts. they were not asked te con filma the speech of' the

Dattn, . P. Prv. . M.forGlocea inues.Grand Master, which was a mere matter of record,
Bac Bgsaw Prv.G.. or Esue ; B Thle R. W. Grand .uaster -Yeu must put your ýecingf hGand Lodeonthe

Co. BurgshawP Prov. G.&M. for Be l;iamnmn in *rn Mèroe I an hear yt. as partot thc ptoceC onifiration di K p
Bmo. the ReiC. S. J. W. Hayes, P. G. Chep.:ath B ro. Warren piocee t-teScetr al occasion relerred te. 0rmLui utapl
Col. Buwrdon. P. d J'o. G.. for. oceede; o aa d t e ofuge c retusory's taedi te il. The effect cf Bro. Warren's motion would

Rev. .E ar H. oorie, n . ý e.o H.G Cups G. te douse dnof reat cnin n ued,în lie e, to expunge that bptechfont the miriutes. -Nu
13s*. W H.Wbue, . bc.;Bro H.L. roî 4'thecouse f ~hac Br. Jnnigs nd the Br- Brother ouglit te make a proposition cf that kiad.

Sec. German Correspondence ;Bro. Walmisiy: G: I ireus appeared te be oflering suggestions te iethe y eronyakdtcofrnw tbd
R. B.; R.W. Jennings. G.D.C.; T. Cbapman, Granai Mas!er. beyenred a ke ccate ccont et what bat!

Ast. G.>.C. ; Bras. Hert'ey, Parkinison, 1 . P'at- The R. W. thc Grand MNaster [angrilyl: "i 1am taken ple asun crandLde actay ofer net ad

teKson, WVhite, Plotter. P.G.Ds. ; lires Le Veau, reling here, aîud 1 don't want ndvice front any'- tcnir esntiments contaîîîed in the speech.
l'atten, Biggs, P.G.S.Bs., &c. &c. boy.I [Oh! eh! and lanîd expressions of indig- t(Londcru tesef'Dvide!""IlDivide!II)

TuEF MIiNUTES. flnThsppe ao. Bro. Harris, of No. 1, said he land neyer address-
TheGrad Screer red te mîjtes ~Vth heRev. Bro. G. R. IlortaI inoved that the ed the Grand Lodge, and land net intended ta dosae

TheGrad Scrtar red te inues,%viLouge do non' adjourn. 'is led tea sccne cf n- on ahat occasion ;" but lie must cenless that rather
%vhacb was incorporated a reviseul report af the descnable exciteraint and confusion, an the midusi than sen the independent sentiments of the Bre.
sp.eechcf thel M.W. Grand Master, which extended of which there w~eme louit cries of -' Motion !" tîren thus ridulen roughsbod over by ever se wer-
loa&considerable lengih. On the question cf the "Motion JI I front aIl parts of the room. thy a Brother in the chair representiug the Grand
edrafirmition of the minutes beina put, Tlue Grand Master declared lie %would netptMaero aosli oldakufttoo

Br.'H.G. Warren, P.MN., N~o. 202,said, liat isuch a motion ; and sauut, diThoseeof yeu wabo aulenud of on e anud waor euerof thais Mas-
býfoie 'ibis question was pnt, he wvisbed te cil the wish it, %'iii be permsueto eende anl den cohi ei an onc anioriro t as-e.

glfUttion or the Brethren to the fact, tluat the G. carry on tlie business of the Lodge iwuthout He land never before lifted up bis voice in -ahat
Sée. lad incorporatcd an the minutes a long speech Yeu.'1 Granud Lodge, and lie wouîd flot have donc so then
of flche'.GM on the last occasion. That It ivill, casaly bie conceived tlat sucli language as but for the cenductot the then represeatative cf the
speech was ne part et the minutes, and thcy ouglit this, and the vehement bance un wvbadh SI was utter- G. M. yho had întcrruptcd and arbitraruly put
flot te be asked te coni'rni il ilong withl the minu- cd, was net greatîy caîculated ta alla>' the excited down every Brothor. [Heari brair! and-loud cries
le4 monte especialiy as it contained matter veîth feeling %vhich hait before beau exhibted. There, of "iOh t"l anti' Question t"] li td spasi tO
w iph many of thera disagrced, wvhereas ail the werc, in fact, loud and angry expressions of dîsap- thc question; tie question,.Ças, whetheî thc iSre-

aiie seehe, aing différent views, wcere passed proainu i ~rs0 the reom. [he wîl umît htknlatag Heur,
ov4K * f'bad liad saine experience an the meet- Order having Iea pariially restored, hear ! and loua applause.]
iogs of putblic companies and other associations, Bro. Warren procecded %vith lias observations. TeGrnMatr(ary:" eaeo ts
and'bhe could onîy say tiat it %vas eut of ail order Tlae record of minutes, as read, bcerepeated, %v'as a question of thse confirmation or non-confirm&tin
zI1_dpiecedent te insert such a speech iu aasything very proper document for circulation amongst the efthne aminulte.
te be calleu minutes. Minutes utight only ta re- Brcthren te inlorm them as te wvlat bla b cen Bro. Harris* - iWeil, tIen, 1 will speak te thst
cord -te resolutions corne to by Grand Lodge. donc and wvhat w~ere the opinions cf tle Grand questin".
(Reard lsèar.) It was very wrong te pnut tIens in Master. He concludeul by moving, "lThat the Thc grand Master (enaergeticalIy using hais
Ile ,poitioaf etther confirming thecG. M *sspeech minutes be confirmed only sa far as thcy related el]clï" Brother.I have caleul you te aider once,
alông jth the.minutes, or of re ecting the minu- te motions made and csîried tle speech cf tIec a

tesatlgelie-tear Icri a bcL should there- Grand 'Master beiusg ne legitimate part there- and-, Bars; o fhave net." L11eUr Iat
f or«ft,xaôv*e, as an amniment, that the minut3es be ni." t.Hars N
càffirc3è.pnly m0 far as tbey related te tLe resse- Bia. Binekes seconded the motion. loud laugliter.J
Iîitas. côie te by Grand Lodge. [Loua ap. TIc Grand Mlaster then called upon tle Grand Thc Grand Mlaster [emphatically]; 1 have;

,pý - ecrttary te explain how it wvas thc spegch came anIbetifrm ou ttif 1 Lhave to cai Yc
.11 iaer,pssn xauely, if jt, b.in.th, minutes, te eider are titantwceIsah xrie n


